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Brief News Items

A. C. Mdller spent Memorial, day
at La Grande.

Sheiwin & Williams' paints guar-

anteed at Keltner's.
Mrs. E. J. Porsythe left Tuesday

morning to visit friends at Imbler.
Deputy Sheriff Crow war- - called

to Lostine Monday on official buslv
ness. ' '

Blueflame coll oil atoes and Insur-
ance gasoline stoves Just arrived

at Keltner's.
Mrs. E. A. Hart left Tuesday morn-

ing to visit friends and relatives
in La Grande. ,

Mrs. Fredi Faulkner returned Mon-

day after an absence from Enter-
prise of about two weeks.
' Fishing tackle all kinds and sal-

mon eggs at Keltner's. ,,.;
.i Mrs. O. M. Corklne returned from
Wallowa Monday where ehe visited
with friends over Sunday. ( ,

Ladies' Kahki Riding Suits, Just
received, at W. J. Funis & Co's. . .

Martin Larsen .. returned Monday
evening from Elgdn. Mrs. Larsen
ren.alned Cor a week to visit' rela-
te es there.'-

,

Garden Hose big. shipment
sprinklers, hose fixtures, at Kelt-

ner's. .

Dr. F. E, Moore, osteopath, hae
office hours all day Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday la Enterprise. Of-

fice over the bank. 83btf

Never say die so long as you
can get Harvey's refreshing
Ice Cream Sodas.

I Wallowa County Tide
k Abstract

A. C. M ILLER, President
Office in Company's' new brick building opposite front of

; ; new Court House, , Oldest and most complete abstract plant
in county. ' Abstracts of title furnished promptly and cheapl-

y ly. " Insurance written in largest and companies.

Mtnav f Aantil at vow

Big, lucioua strawberries, f reeh, atv

W. J. Funk & Co's. a .

Mrs. W, T.i Eell and Mrs. W. C.
Boatman returned from Salem Mon-

day where they had attended the
funeral of th'e former's mother and
the latter's grandmother, Mrs. S. L.
Thatcher "who died there.

Carter's White Lead and Linseed
Oil at Keltner's. ' ' '

Sheriff Marvin went to Wallowa
Tuesday morning on official busi
ness, returning in the afternoon. He
has. recovered , sufficiently, from his
terrible fall to be about; attending
to the lighter duties of.hla office.

Poultrymen, call at Keltner's and
see the Petal u ma Incubators on ex-

hibition. ' ''"
H N. Williams of Lostine passed

tl'rcugh Enterprise Tuesday , on his
way to Lostine. Mr. Williams, is
Interested 'in some excellent min-

ing properties la the. ! Enterprise-lostin- e

district.
Large shipment of new potatoes

Just arrived at- - W, J. Funk & Co's.
Four pounds for 25 cents.

'

Editor Shiitt of the Joseph Her
ald, and Editor Lee Tuttle of the
Elgin Recorder passad through En
terprise Mojitday pn their way to
Elgin. Both got off. . the train to
shakeiTiands with their many friends.
here. ;

Just received a shipment of mar
ble and am prepared to furnish mon-

uments on short notice. Prices and
work right. Also agent for the cel
ebrated Stewart's Iron Fence. Char
les Wlllgerodt, Enterprise. lOObm

Samuel Moffatt, according to the
Union Scout, .r.a33ed awr.y while be-

ing taken from La Grande to High
Valley, Vast week. He had been in-

jured from a fall Into .the turn pit
at La Grande. Mr. Moffat ,was the
father ' pf Mrs. J. . Gale of . High

:V';'

Special sale of ladles' muslin un-

derwear prices knocked silly, quali-

ty 'of goods considered at W--J.- .

Funk & Company's, r2cl
L. WI Riley Monday shipped a car

nd of , hides to Coff man, David &

SembeU; of Portland. This shipment
,wlll be followed by another car lot
as soon as additional hides and pelts
are collected.

If you want good feed for your
team and good treatment come to
White Front Barn. ' i7btf

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Perkins of
Eagle Valley are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ira Pratt, and old friends
in "and around Enterprise.. They
are accompanied - by. their little
gramdaughter. They ,were formerly
residents of Wallowa county.

Plumbing, plumbing fixtures, pipes
and fittings, vt Keltner's.

C. S. Haney left Monday morclng
for Lostine where he went In the
Interests of his mill business there;
The new mill is now ready to begin
operation, and will run steadily, once''- 'started. - o

- June 4th

Saturday, June 4th
W. J. Funlt . Co.

We don't buy this space to
waste conversation. . We ex- - "

pect results. Wheu we state .

that we have cut our prices all
to pieces, "we stand ready to
show Missourians." We don't

'. cut prices often, but when we
do, Oh My! Ask the ,women

they know! .We sold some
remnants last week. '

.

Remember the Date

Saturday,

&

strongest

Company

I mirAt t ftmonnt Ditai T

Every Day at :

HARRISON'S
CITY MARKET

BEEF, PORK, VEAL
'.: MUTTON .

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY
FRESH OYSTERS IN

'
, SEASON .

Sausage of all kinds Hams
and Bacon Sugar Cured .

' For Dinner Corn Beef and Cab-

bage, Wienerwurst ar.d Sauer
Kraut.-- For Breakfast Liver
and Bacon. For Supper A Nice'
Steak. Mincemeat. Chickens at
any time. ' Orders delivered in a
few minutes. : "Telephone your
order for a nice roast or boil and
it will be there in. time to cook

for dinner.

Geo. A. Harrison
River Street

Mrs. H. T. Mitchell and llittle
laughter went to Lostine Monday
to attend Memorial day exercises.

E. W. Rumble of La Grande,' the
well known lumber andi hardware ,

dealer of that place, was In Enter
prise Saturday.

C. H. Zurcher returned from sev
eral: days' visit to La Grande Sat-

urday.' Mr." Zurcher went to La
Grande, to purchase goods.

W. C. Eades and children came up
from Wallowa to attend the Memo-

rial day exercises, and spent a few
Jays on Mr. Eades' ranch on Alder
Slojje.

W. A. Moss paid a hurried visit to
Wallowa Monday to look after his
restaurant interests there. Mr. Moss
has recently' taken charge of the
Lewis Hotel of this It jr.

Edgar Coffinberry of Unlos was. ac- -'

cklentally' shot in the back by a 22
calibre' rifle ' while- at- - wotk .La the .

Park mill, near "Union. lie was tak-
en, to '

Union and later to the hos
pital at La Grande where he died
Friday. .. ,, . '.

H. P. Lewis, of La Grande, tte
pioneer representative of the New
York Life insurance company arrived
here Monday. Mr. Lewis, is a pio-

neer of eastern Oregon, having liv
ed for forty-fdve- i years in La Grande
and has been wrltilng insurance for
hat length of time lu tills section.

Mrs. O. C. Ebl and baby Elton and
her sister, Mdse Amy Chambers left
last ,week for. Arlington where they
will visit Mr. Ebl's v people and
other friends. Mr. Ebl expects to
meet them there and accompany
them to The Dalles, their home.
Miss Amy will remain until about
the first of. August. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Funk and
daugh'er arrived here from Oak-

land, Calif, Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Funk are the parents of C. A. Funk
of this place. They will make quite
an extended visit to Enterprise where
Mr. Funk was at one period for
years engaged In business. Very
many old acquaintances of the fam-

ily are de'ighted; to see them and re-

nt arse old times with them.
Mrs Perry tlanchard, wife of the

proprietor ' of the Hotel Enterprise,
has beat seriously til for several
days, and her condition.' continues
serious. The pa' tout he leea af-

flicted with excruciating Internal
pains and has suffered intensely.
Her many friends In and about En-

terprise will indeed be glad to re-

ceive novs of her complete recovery.
'Superintendent and ' Mrs. J. C.

Con ley will leave Wednesday morn-
ing for an eastern trip. Mr. Con-i- t

will be gone only a few .weeks,
returning id time for the summer
normal, but Mrs. Conley wilt spend
several months with relatives at
her old home at Riverside, Pa. J.
W. Kerns wiQ have charge of Sup-

erintendent Conley'A office during
his absence and will attend to any
business matters that may come up
for consideration.

The local Masonic lodge has 'se
lected delega'es to attend the state
meeting of the Order tn Portland,
beginning June 13. Those selected
to represent the Blue lodge are: At-

torneys D. V. sheahao and Daniel
Boyd and W. C, Boatman. Those
selected from the local chapter of
Royal Arch masons as delegates are:
J. S. Wagnsr, Ge. S. Craig and W.
Rz Holmes. There will be repre- -

j seated at this meet every Blue lodge.
Chapter of Royal Arch masons and
every chapter of Eastern 8tar In Or
egon,

MEMORIAL OA

EXERCISES F

. SX A.ND SPEAKING AS WELL
AS SPLENDID DINNER

ENJOYED.

Memorial Day exercises were fol-

lowed Monday in accordance with
the program, already published, con-
cluding with a most bountiful din-

ner given, by. the ladle3 of the local
Improvement League. From the
morning when the graves ira the
cemetery were decorated, uatil the
conclusion, of the dinner In the hall,
the day passed In. a continued appro- -

priate observation, of the occasion.
As early as 8 o'clock friends of the

departed viaited the cemetery, strew
ing the graves with flowers and
greening life as symbols of remem-
brance and as a token that though
many have departed stlill they are
not dead. Later la the forenoon, be
ginning with 9 o'clock friends and
relatles of the departed living swell-
ed the crowd at the cemetery, un-
til the lot was well filled! vrtthi peo
ple. The decorations were made
with loving hands and sympathetic
minds. One beautiful feature through- -

out was the decorating of graves
by others than the Immediate rel-

atles,' showing a brotherhood and sis
terhood unconflned to the limits of

i single family. In this (way all the
graves were remembered; and the
sight presented by lilies, carnations,
evergreen, wild flowers, smllax, and
many varieties of ldvlng plants, was

benediction unto life and a joy
even, in the midst bf human, sorrow.

Dinner a Success.
' The dinner given by the ladles of

the Improvement League was a
splendid one and netted a sum of
;65 to the league. The ladles of
the league desire to extend their
deep gratitude to all those ladles, not
members of the organization, who
came so generously and helped make
the dinner a success. Also to ex-

tend, their thanks publicly to the
young ladles who so ably waited up
on, the tables, both at the dinner
.Monday and at the banquet given by
ihe Commercial club ' the evening
3f "Tom Richardson Day". Alto-
gether, some $75 or $77 were taken
In at the Memorial Day dinner, and
In .that considerable of the dinner
was donated, the net profits, .to the
league were a large proportion of the
gro3 result. In this way the league
win soon nave funds enough to car-
ry forward their cemetery project,
and thus meet the cmmciendA.tlon
of alf here. '"

Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Fanning and
two little children returned to thelr- -

home Monday rooming, In. Llnd,'
Wash. They hadi been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leffel of this
city; ;

.You have the money. We have the
Clothes, lets swap. See our clothes
Saturday, June 4th. W. J. Funk &

Co. ;

Glad to Re:ommend Them.
Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.,

rays:' "After taking Foley's Kid
ney Pills, the severe backache left

my kidneys became stronger,
lie secretions natural and my blad-le- r

no longer pained me. I am
?lad to recommend Foley's ' Kidney
Pills' In a ye'.low package. Bur-naug- h

& Mayfleld.

The White

If you want a high grade sowing
machine which la a

WORLD'S STANDARD

OF EXCELLENCE

BUY A WHITE

The machine la unsurpassed for
simplicity, durability and the char-
acter of the work It will dp. It la
made la two styles, the Vibrator
Shuttle and the Improved Rotary
Shattle, The lattter machine aewa
eUher a lock or a chain stitch.
There are a number of styles to
choose from and the wood work U
the handsomest possible.

Fred S. Ashley
handlea the WHITE MACHINE in
Enterprise. . -

I Two Big' Acres
i Good House, Barn, Fences, Etc.

Running Water, Trees, City

: Water, Electric Lights, Etc.

I $1,350.00
5 Very Easy Terms

J Enterprise Real Estate Company

n

OVER HARNESS SHOP '

ENTERPRISE .. OREOON

Abstracts
Loans

Insurance
Reliable Abstracts of title furnished on short
notice. , ',

All Kinds of money to loan on farm property,
from one to five years; large or small amounts
Fire Insurance written in companies that pay
all losses in full.
WALLOWA LAW, LAND a ABSTRACT CO.

ENTERPRISE, OREGON ,,
C. M. LOCK WOOD, s LocKwood It Bilytn,

United States Commissioner Managers

I n fl C ENTERPRISE LODGE, No
I, U U.1.1
UMEKALD rebekah lodge, no. 118

n ENTERPRISE LODGE, NoKiofr. .

JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 7, Pythian
31sters.

lllCnilin ENTERPRISE CHAPTER
IVInuUNlUNo. 80, Royal Arch Masons
WALLOWA LODGE, No. 82, A. F. &

A. M.,

111 EAGLE CAMP, No. 1049T, M
IVI.ll.H.W. A. Meet first and third
Thursdays In each month. In new Fra-
ternal halL VUltlng Neighbors alway
welcome.

. CHA3. THOMAS, Consul.
J AS. W, RODGERS, CVerk.

ANEROID CAMP, Nor 54a, R N. of A.

ENTERPRISE CAMP, No
.U.W. 535. W. Of W.

ALMOTA C1RCLB. No. 278, W. of W. .

Osteopathic Profession Grlevea.
A teleeram has been received by

Dr. Moore announcing the death of
Mrs Andrew Taylor Stili of Klras- -

vllle, Mo, the wife of the Illustri-

ous founder of the science of oste-ami-th- v.

Mrs. Still waa about 77

years old, and held a unique posi

tion In. the osteopathic profession,
(t. Li realized that her loyalty and
faithfulness during the years of
severe denial at the time or me
Old Doctor's" (as he to lovingly

called) discovery and development
if osteonathv waa one of Jhe sus--

ta?nlng factor in giving tne world
thlb great healing science. The
arlv neriod of osteopathic develop

ment meant being scoffed at as well
as poverty 'of the direst kind, for
people were slow to give Dr. Still
any encouragement and through
ytv.rs and yeara of reverses he con- -

i limed to study the body and bulla
hU fojT.dation, for a true system of
liea'inc tind throjgh it all Mrs. Still
sluv.td loving loyalty and. lived her
iweet life uncomplainingly. So Mrs.
Still likewise waa considered a great
benefactor, and was finally blessed
.villi the contentment which follows
success after great trials, and lived
to see the "Old Doctor" reao his
J list rekward of one of' the world's
greatest benefactors, while she en
joyed the love and admiration, of the
osteopathic world.

Our entire stock of men's and
boy'a clothing gozd on sale t great-
ly reduced price:,- - Saturday June 4.

W. J. Funk & Co.

Modern Sweets
Slake
Welcome
Treats

T JTfr 81 U tKt
(tuarant 9 twt m4
WluUtomt

f Candy
tU "Modem DeqUr

BPatrtnii$ C, Nfn., tiiUU, Onfta

What Everybody Ought to KnaW.
That Foley's (Kidney Pllle contain

Just. Uie InKre Uents necessary to
tone, strengthen and ru!ate the
action of the kidneys and bladder.
Murnaugh & Mayfleld. '

We etart our sale Saturday be-cau-

we want the people In the
country to have an. equal break) with
the town folks. Bring your butter
and egg along. W. Jt Funk St Co.
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na

Have you examined our
line of H

Ladies' and Children's
w

Wash Suit, Ladies' u
Ul

Fancy SKirts: Waists, H
'!

Undershirts, Muslin .1
it
i

Underwear , Hosiery, .A

t
Gloves, Etc. itaa

Also a complete line of n
Hi

Men's Furnishings, in-
cluding

A
d

the McKibbin i

and Stetson Hats. '
We have just now the

most complete line that
we have ever carried.

We buy our Dry Goods from
one of the largest houses in
Chicago and have a large
assortment from- - which to
make our selections.
We discount our bills, which
gives us the goods laid down
in our store at the lowest
cash prices.
We give our customers the
benefit of our cash buy. We
also give a discount on all
cash purchases.

If you are going to build
call and let us figure
with you on Doors and
Windows. We have just
received a large stock of
same and we are going
to sell them at bed rock
prices. ,

IR.S. & Z.
Company 3

Chamberlaln'a Cough' Remedy Is
sold on a guarantee that If you are
not satisfied after using two-third- s

f a bottle according to directions,
your mormy will be refunded. It to
up to you to try. Sold by all deal
em.

STALLION BOOKS.
Indispensable records for owners

of stallions, coniaUlng description
of mares, date of eervlce, time of
payments, and all necessary data,
printed on good paper and strongly
bound in boards . with cloth back,
for sale at this office or sent post
8e prepaid on receipt of price, ft.


